The orginal pioneer in veggie, vegan
& organic beef burgers since 2011.
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We have
doggy bags!

+

Our take away
cutlery and
boxes are also
biodegradable!

Why not check out what’s
happening in Roodkapje!?

Tea

Coffee

Either with our physical (door)
or virtual (website) portal
www.roodkapje.org

Looking for an
awesome present?
ards
Burgertrut has giftc
of €10 & €25!
Burgertrut is Roodkapje’s livingroom-esque hamburger
restaurant and serves as a tasty stepping stone towards
it’s art and music program. Eat, Drink & Support Art!

Unfortunately when we are
really busy it’s not possible
to pay separately :’(
For updates check out
Facebook + Instagram
@Burgertrut #burgertrut

WiFi code: Burgers010

Fritz: 0,2 cl 			
kola, lemon, rhubarb
& grape (no added sugar)		

we serve both

Burgertrut is Roodkapje’s cosy
hamburger restaurant and best of
all supports Roodkapje’s cultural
program of art and music.

Waiting or Finished?

2,75
2,40
small
large

Apple juice (organic)		
Spapple
(apple juice + sparkling water)
Club Mate 0.33cl			
Homemade ice-tea 		
Mineral / 		
Sparkling water		
Cow (organic) / Oat milk
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Homemade lemonade:		
mint, raspberry or ginger

Fresh turmeric shake
with ginger, orange juice
& coconut milk
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We use fresh ingredients and support
local suppliers & sustainable brands.
Our milk, eggs & meat are always
from organic sources.

Soft
Drinks

Wine
Draft
Beer
Bottled
Beer

3,00
4,00
2,40

2,40
3,20
2,75
glass 2,00
pitcher 5,50
2,20

&

milk

Earl grey / green / rooibos
Fresh mint tea 		
Fresh ginger & lemon 		
Homemade Sereni-Tea mix
(camomile, lavender, lime blossom)
Homemade chai tea 		
Homemade chai latte		
Hot water 			

2,50
2,70
2,70
2,70

Espresso			
Double espresso		
Coffee				
Cappuccino			
Latte				
Dirty chai latte			
Extra espresso shot 		

2,00
3,00
2,20
2,40
2,80
3,60
1,00

2,70
3,25
1,00

Campo bio 		
blanco / white		
(Verdejo)

glass 3,60
bottle 16,00

Campo bio tinto / red
(Tempranillo, Syrah)

glass 3,60
bottle 16,00

La Trappe puur (Organic 4,7%)
Bavaria Premium Pilsner (5%)

2,95
2,60

Beer of the season
> check the specials wall
OMER (Blonde beer 8%)
Magners pear cider (4,5%)
De Molen Op&Top 		
(Hoppy blond 4.5%)
Bavaria 0.0 (Alcohol-free) 		

4,25
4,25
4,25
2,25

Beer of the season
> check the specials wall

Others

Shot rum (37,5%)
Shot vodka (40%)		
Koffiekaatje (14,5%) 		
coffeeliqueur from Twente

3,50
3,50
2,00

Starters,
Side dishes & Extras
Dip Dip Dip
€5,50

homemade dips served with bread

Fresh seasonal mini salad

Veggie +
Vegan Burgers
Beef burgers
can become
Veggie-Licious
!!!!!!!!!!!!!

also available as big salad with bread

Organic
Beef Burgers

Veggie-Licious option
€8,45

the meat patty of Texas Cheese Massacre,
O’love and Jalapeno Business burgers can be
swapped with a homemade veggie patty made
of cashew, carrots, black beans, chickpeas,
tempeh and beetrootz

Beef burgers
can become
Veggie-Licious
!!!!!!!!!!!!!

> check our specials wall

Farm fries

€3,20
Freshly cut & seasoned with lemon mayonnaise

Ciao Marco 3.0
€8,25

(vegan option: vegan garlic mayonnaise)

spinach, dill, feta & risotto burger with lemon
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, red onion and
cucumber, served on a white bun

Burger as
a salad

Extra
bread

Ketchup /
extra mayo

Vegan Dushi
€7,95

€1,00

€1,00

€0,50

(no bread)

Lunch Specials
between 12:00 - 17:00

Broodje shoarma
€5,50

pita with seitan shoarma, veggies,
homemade garlic sauce and hot sauce

spicy curry & chickpea burger with sweet
mango chutney, curry coriander mayonnaise,
pickled cucumber & red onions, carrot,
coriander and lettuce, served on a white bun

Jamaican Me Crazy!
€7,95

tofu baked with Jamaican jerk spices,
garlic mayonnaise, caramelised red onions,
mixed lettuce, paprika and cucumber, served on
a white bun
(vegan option: vegan garlic sauce)

Wrap vegan pulled “pork”
€6,95

wrap filled with pulled jack fruit, bbq sauce,
avocado, red cabbage, pickles, veggies, lettuce
coriander, garlic sauce

for

more

check out ou
specials wallr

Burgertrut’s Kapsalon
€8,25
seitan (wheat gluten) shoarma, potato fries,
gouda cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
paprika and red onion served with garlic sauce
and homemade hot sauce

Texas Cheese Massacre
€8,95

organic beef burger with pickle & onion relish,
mustard & horseradish mayonnaise, mature
cheese, tomato and lettuce, served on a
white bun

O’love
€9,15

organic beef burger with green olive
mayonnaise, mature cheese, rocket, tomato
and paprika, served on a white bun

Jalapeño Business
€9,15

organic beef burger with jalapeño & cumin
mayonnaise, crunchy nacho chips, mature
cheese, lettuce, tomato and cucumber,
coriander, served on a white bun

Do you have any
food allergies?
Please let us know!

(vegan option: vegan cheese & vegan garlic sauce)

Vegan
Love

Veggie
Love
Vegan
Option

Organic
Meat

Nice &
Spicy

